ACI 314 Committee Meeting — Spring Convention 2013
Sunday April 14th 2013, 8:30-11:30 a.m.
Room C-200G
Minneapolis

AGENDA

1) Welcome and introductions

2) Review agenda

3) Approval of Toronto Minutes

4) Announcements and Reports
   • Membership Changes:
     W. Gene Corley passed away
   
     New Voting Members:
     Dr Attila Beres

5) Task Group Presentations:
   a) Task Group A — Update IPS-1: Leader Jose Izquierdo-Encarnacion
      Ballot results:
      - C-13-01: Minimum Numbers of bars in layers of beams girders and joist
      - C-13-02: Simplification of Moment strength computation
      - C-12-03: Revision of minimum wall area required for shear
   b) Task Group B — Preliminary design and Economic Impact: Co-leaders, Jim Lai and Michael Mota
   c) Task Group C — Prestressed/Precast elements and systems: Leader Larbi Sennour
   d) Task Group D — Design aids: Leader Esteban Anzola/ Dorian Tung
   e) Task Group E — Construction Materials Database: Leader Luis Garcia
   f) Task Group F — Road Show Seminar: Leader Esteban Anzola
   g) Task Group G—Design Apps : Ron O’Kane

6) Other work — Future Sessions, Reports

7) Other business:

8) New Business

9) Adjournment